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14 
The traveler deeply 
appreciated what the tiger 
in the scroll picture did and 
he believed it would always 
protect him. Since then, he 
has treasured it as his 
guardian god. 
     
3 
Once upon a time, 
There was a man traveling by 
himself. 
He was looking for an in for the 
night. 




Then he checked the 
scroll picture and he 




The traveler said, 
“A big monster 
tiger! That’s really 
scary. 
But don`t worry 
I have this scroll 
picture with me 
and it protects me 
whatever 








Then, the next morning, a son of 
the family came to the house in a 
hurry to check if the traveler was 
alright and tried to wake him up. 
   
7 
I won’t let you do that! 









しを ひとつ しょうかいします。 
おきなわには むかしばなしが たくさ
んありますから おきなわで せいかつ
する みなさんにも しってほしいです。 
このほんは えいごで  
かきました。 
 







Could I stay 
overnight here? 
 














It is dangerous 




Oh, this scroll picture 
protected me from 
the big monster? 
tiger. I can’t thank it 
enough. 
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That night, the big monster 
tiger appeared when the 
traveler was in a deep sleep. 
 
This man looks delicious. 
I'm hungry so I’ll eat him. 
 
11 
Please look at the 
garden! The big 




I’m definitely going 





No way! My master is 
a very precious 
person to me. 
 
